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DECLARED UNFAIR

Managers Say U. S. Classifica-

tions Increase Oper-

ating Expenses

HANDICAP TO EFFICIENCY

11 the Associated Pre
Washington. Tunc It. Ufsumln?

Its Inquiry into tlic railroad nit
nation, the Senate Interstate Com-

merce Commission hcnnl further com

plaint- - today ngainU working condi-

tion1) put Into effect by the Federal
Railroad Administration

E. T. Whiter, of i'hllndelnhla. chair- -

fcman of the Conference Committee of
Manageri, said the whole tendency of

I job clnsiilkntlon ordered bv the (lov- -'

, eminent had been "upward " He cited J

tnnny intnncei of the applications of
rules wh.rh. he said, increased rail-

road operating cxpence iindulv
"In the shop crafts the peneral effort j

has been to forbid n mechanic's helper
to use any hand tools whatsoever." he
testified. "He may not it'C a monkey
wrench to looen bolts beenie that Is
a mechanic' work. This keeps one
able-bodie- d man landing idle a Rood
part of the time watching another ow
,rnrI "

The labor requirements generally. Mr
"Whiter told the committee, "constitute
a bcrlous interference with lionet, efh

cient nnd economical operation of

American railroads "
"The roads hue no objection to

chedulcB properlj arrived ot." he paid.
"yet they mutit resist attempts to keep
vp the burdens of national agreements.
which amount to S.n.0O.O0O.00O in
charges from which transportation
ehould bo relieved "

neplying to Senator alcott, of
the witness paid the roads had

I made little progress In seeking new
agreement. On the Pennsylvania sys-'tc-

he added, signal men hud voted
for a t.ettlement. but shop crafts had

inot been considered. Ah a who'c. ho
I said, efforts for agreements v ere "pretty
I nearly at a standstill."

BOSTON'S EVENING PAPERS '.
PUBLISHED DESPITE STRIKE

Head of Typographical Union De- -

clares Walkout Illegal
Boston, June 14 fBj A. P

Evening newspapers In this eit were

'VZ'ZV" lT f ,V""S"S r" ;J"I
that continued a movement begun In tho
morning newspaper offices hst night.
Papers were of varying sizes, most of
them reduced from normal.

The action of the men was declaied
to be unauthorized by Sy hotter J. e,

piesident of the local Typogra-
phical Union. In a statement, he said :

"There is no question but that the
action of the compositors in walking out
was illegal. Unquestionably the inter
national and local unions will compel
them to return to work and live up to
their contract."

Portsmouth, N. II., June 11. (By
(A. P.) This city again was without a
.local newspaper today, due to a strike
of compositors. Mayor Fernando W.
(Hartford, publisher of the Portsmouth
Herald, an afternoon paper, and the
(Portsmouth Chronicle, a" morning
jpaper. announced. howeer, that he ex-

pected to publish a combined paper to-
morrow .

POSED AS POLICEMAN

Real Patrolman Is on Job and Pre-

vents "Shakedown"
Patrolman Powers of the Tenth nnd

Buttonwood streets -- tution. "arnsted"
(George Wright, of Chester, last night,
charged with impersonating a police-
man and attempting to "shake down"
bis "prlsonei "

Accord'ng to Powers Wright "ar-
rested" Charleg Junes, of Brown nnd
Preston streets, after seeing Jones uikf
a sum of money from the pockot ef
Frank Jefferies, near Tenth nnd Ilrown
streets. After "arresting" Jones
Wright, according to Powers, told
Jones he would hnc to tome across
with some mone oi go to jnil

All three men were arraigned before
Magistrate Kcnslmw todaj. It deel '

oped that Jones and Jefferies were
friends and had been hn Ing n good
time together. Jefferies suld that he
lind given Jones permission to take the
money from his pocket

Wright said he had be",! drinking an I

did not know what he was doin' Eich '

of the prisoners was fined 1 .111

SHORE RUM SELLERS GUILTY

tTwo Cafe Proprietors Convicted and
'Fined for Violating Enforcement Act

Atlantic Cltj. June 11 -- Duwd s,

propiietor of th Pnrailise Cafe
today was innviptcd in Judge Inger- -

soils tourt of iolatinK the htaf Pro
hlbitiou 15nIorement Act bv serving
liquor, nnd wns fined ..1."0 and tosts
amounting to SlL'.T."

Klngsland Frost and William J
Welsh, Burns avtencj ieteitles tisti
tied to hnlng purchased whlsk nt tlit

afe on the night of Mas 'SI
I)espite Ills )ositie denial ilmt in-

toxicating liquor had been sold In tl e
New World Cafe, Wllllnin UnniMj
manager of the eutcrtalmrH there

gulltj of tinlattng the (nfone
inetit act and win llnid S'SiO and com

Life Prisoner Asks Pardon
liurrlkburg, June 11 -- Huiuisi to a

Tclienrlug of un implication for purdo'
in behalf of William L Cuti s.t
s.curs old who hns sened fourtem
jci.rs In prison for th" muidir of a mm
11 Tniette Counu wl I be iirgueil nt
tlu meeting of tho Stati Hoard of
I'ardon. toinnnov
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Fresh from the nest
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY,

ADMIRAL SIMS HONORED AT OXFORD
fK3y&83TiSS?3BKCTCT
t ..JBiaB BBiaH X .1 J HI T k TT

I H - EM ?g?y!v 4

Wide World
Hear Admiral Sims, who has been retailed from for his caustic
remarks on the Irish supporters in America, retentl was glcn an
honorary degree at Oxford. He is shown In his academic robes marching

by the sldo of the Prince of Wales

Critics Open Fire
Oil Harding Regime

Continued from I'nue One

r;ocrnmcnt during three-quarte- of
last jenr WM ln Democratic hands nnd
the Democratic War Department de
liheratcly ignored the wishes of Con
grcss regarding the ic of the army

Opposition Lacks Leaders
The opposition has neither leadership

nor consistency . The biggest criticism

14,

England

It can level ngalnRt thp present Admin- -

istrntion, failure to reduce taxes ap- - Election of a president will divide
will be weakened by its own terest with the llrsf niipeninnee of two

record of the last jear. Governor Cox. new members nt the monthh meeting of
. . , , ..... . .. i . the Boiid "f I.din iitinn todnwnose .cancrsinp - "- - ""!"
the present Democratic acthlty. is not
a statesman of lurge talibcr. He n
likely to take a purelj politician s view
of such Issues ns the soldiers bonus and

Simon

nnmnj

Cyrus

school

forms

Black

ins boardns
for in1 1,lst,iar llrfc?-th-

e

l'a;e in
nntp by

for breadth u '" r,.,n de-ir-

N .""i Mrong piolia- -

have in the upper hous He be
constant source of worrv to the He- -

publican majority. But is. like Go -

cuior Cox, a hemlllner rather than
'olhl man Senntor of- -

kader
is solldei tioned nominees

is 15. Roweti.
nleae Josenh 1 homas

Con
An nmusing Instance of

cleerne-- s on his feet was his rieent
the extinguisher Senatoi

Medill McCormick was ad
dressing some to
endcrs He mentioned Senator Johnson

Spnntor Rorah. Menator McCor
mick to hl feet. Harrison warns!

aside, exc ng ah ixcuse me.
lourse I should have m; ntioned

rmixic
MiCurmlik collapsed in his seat

Doesn't Make a Party
'I hat makes good reading

not in ike e party N i'her so fnt
as one inn judge from his itcord during

inmpnign w til Governor fox's lend-- 1

ership make a putt is too super-
mini too s.niirt It Is a real mis
fortune to the thr oppo
sitlon is so fiihh liil and so disorgnn-- '

ns it is 'lhc Republiiiin major
it in hou-i- s is uiiniehh' and thi
Hi pub'1' in Congn sB themsehes
disirgani7id If .Mr Harding's Ad
ministnitlnn gets Into ilitlnulties with
tin ioimtr it will the fault of
Republicans in Congress who need n
igoroiis intelligent iffeetue oppo

Mtlnn unite thmi nnd drhe 'n on
t the opposition hns in

to its and use its tongue
1'rom now on there will be some tight
ening of the Republhan lines Mr
Hniding m.n bigin to his
in Congress tor his guidnni
it is hard t" how ongnss gets out
of tingle and pass the tax
and ef u in h guslntion wlibh the

of tin rountn Is anxloush ex
pi i i g

WMmmi' fmrm-ywAtiP-

b

MADE IN ITALY

'JMiL three nt-- I i i t

models place exceptional
practicil nilv.tntnKes .it the
disposal of their owners.

Ihej are for
I hi' road, arc teHtcd nn
riiRfred rollins hiKhwnjh
'liarp nhvents of Alps.

it Hirht
Ik'tibility otonomy are
marked fi
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Several School Directors Likely

to Bo Nominated for
Presidency

William How en is vice prtsident
f))( um, ntIl tl ,rNlsntion

C.rat as its bend it was gen- -
prnjh vtIppos"d Mr. en would he

in accoidniii with n

hilti th if n contest will ilrxelop ( ,

' toda s mcpting rhe fi'rm oflice i. i

i unexpired oiip and another ele( tlnn
'"" "' '" '" ' me wi uhihoj;
for full tim of one (ni

and Harr.v T. Stoddart
Dr Adler, presiih nt of Drop- -

ne College, and George Welsh, an As
sisfant District Attorne who were
named In Hoard of Judges nt (heir
meeting June ". to suneid Simon tiratz
anil late Charles II Kdmunds, will
bi formnlh welcomed at their Hrst ap- -

prilrHce 11S t)0nnl n,Pmher,
They will g.t a fnste of real work right

, tll0 Mait fnp , ttl(lltlnn , lhc cIJe
tf(1 of i,eiinr,i ,.m
pinbnhh take up the troiiblesoine mnt
ter of adjustment of salniy dlffinultici
foi the whole system, on which a sp-ci-

committee hns in en working for
two months, selection of n junior
h'gh nnd n continuation princi-
pal nnd n department head in the

School.
Appronl of the plan to flont a

loan m August to begin work
on the new school building program in
the fall will nlso come up for final
action

TO REM0VESK5M BLEMISHES!

Use Black nnd White Beauty
Bleach

Skin blomislicB, such nus tnn, sun
and wind fiecklcs. IKer spota, daik,
sallow, motley IiIoilIich mar tho com-
plexion to the extent that ono Is apt
to try way of icmoMng them thatmay result dlaastiously.

A safe, buio way to remove your
nkln blemishes la by tho uso of Hlaclt
and Whlto Hcauty Bltuch and Block
and Whlto Soap.

Dlack and Whlto Heauty Bleach sof
tens tho rkln makes It clour, whlto
and bcautlful-tintr- mid remoes any
embfirrusslng slsln bb inliihen.

Il.nik nnd Whlto Beauty Bloach 1b
a dcllclitfully perfumed preparation
and wh"n applied it on Invis-
ible coating on tha rkln.

Clip and mall thia to and
Box 1507, Memphis, Tenn ,

frco literature and nnmplca of Black
and Whlto Kaco Powder, and Incense

Flowcra Talcum. -- Uu.

mumim fu.v. ith. hns geiiernllv folloucil
The emergence of Put Hnrnson ...

spok. email Cox promiM-- Igor '' "" "lC ,tl"nl':1l1

Democratic toetlc in the Sennte. '''''' i.bsorM.1 upsel-tu- t

it does romlsc Un nn," "'' Mid era that an
Harmon Is brilliant, but he Is not open with the best nallnhle mem

notab'e character or of ' ""' ',b"iee would be c
He the hest debater the Democrats .

- theiefore n

will n

he
a

I nderwood. the
fieial of the upper House De- - Among those nhii Iiiim been y

ft much surer nnd ns possible ur Mrs
rinn. but he probnbly much too s)ow Williiim Lin'e)bn 'i Mr i

to the sensational and showy W Cnthnnne. F llovle
. . .
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II S. WINS APPEAL

IN FIGHTFOR TAXES

Circuit Appeals Court Find3
Against Alleged Concealment

of Profits in Salary

MAY SUBMIT IT TO JURY

The right of the Government to
Paltry deductions claimed bj

corporations in their tax returns and
'ive a jury determine what pnrt of the

'"y " nn i wnat part
rnrt Is profits cloaked ns salary, wait
upheld by the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals today.

The dtclslon, filed by .Tudgo Woollor.if? Jl vuU" b' Ju,1sc Dickinson in
rcdorjl Court In favor of the Phllndcl- -
phla Knitting Mills Co., of this cltv.
against the Government to rooover $!&"
In taxes levied on tlio salary of W. H.
Illlyoau, president of the Knitting Co.

Prior to. 100ft Mr. Dlljrau, who Is
about seventy jears old, and the prlnci-pa- l

stockholder in the company was
paid n salary of $5000 r. yeur. HiM sal-n- r

was Increased to $10,000, ard the
Government said his services were worth

'onh ?5000 a year, nnd the remainder
of his annual compensation was profits
nf the corporation disguised a? salary.
Ullyeiu contended the Go; eminent wax
encroaching on prlvato affairs and at-
tempting to regulate tho salaries of

of privato corporations. Judge
Dickinson decided In favor of Uilyeau.

The Coutt of Appeals decides Umt the
Government has no right to determine
whether a corporation overpay or un-
derpays Its ofllccrs or employes when
m tual services are rendered, hut in a
roniponson with the compensation paid
to officers of other corporations, holding
similar positions, with a comparative
olumo of business ajid approximately

the same kind of sendees rendered by
the officials in similar positions, it has
the right to bae a Jury dermlne
whether the compensation Is all salary,
or part talury and part profit). The
tax unon corporation excess lnenmn Is!
greater Uian that upou Individual In- -
cottic.

Tho decision of the Court is of Cx -
trcme importance, nnd will rosv.lt, it
was said, in hundreds of milts being
filed in this district by the Government
against corpomuons on tno ground that il'.ln,J." ..l.1 . il. .enormous iraiiiMTOumraiire
In part profits, cloaked ns salary,

Waynssburg College Head to Retire '

WaMiesburg. Pa.. June 14. Dr. J.
W. McKay, who has been president of
w ayncsniirg .oiicge lorine last three,
enrs. will retire from t)int oflice with i

the close of the college vcar.

STATE COLLEGE SENDS OUT
454 MEN AND WOMEN

Ctats Exceeds Total Graduated In

First 46 Years of Its History
Stat College, P., Juno 14. (fey A.

P.) The class of 464 men nnd women
who roceived degrees at tho commence-
ment cxerclRes todnv at the Pennsylva
nia State College, comprised more than
the total graduated from the collego in
the first forty-fiv- e years of Its exist-
ence.

This announcement was made by
President John M. Thomas in his com-
mencement address, nnd he character-l7c- d

it ns opening a new era for the
college In accomplishing more for the
State by training young people to go
into its agricultural and industrial
fields.

Award of commissions ns second lieu-

tenants In the United States Army re-

serve to twire graduates who have com-plc.-

the It. O. T. C. training In the
college military department was a fea-

ture of tho commencement. A total of
135 men also received college war serv-
ice certificates in recognition of their
war records as undergraduate students.
Twenty-fiv- e advanced degrees were pre
sented to graduate students. Thq Ho-
norary degree of master of arts was
conferred upon John Hamilton, who
ended forty-fiv- e years of college Forice
in 1011.

The honor nnd prize lists were an-
nounced, showing that James 15. Weber,
of Clearfield, has been awarded the most
coveted prlzo, the John W. White Fel-
lowship, valued at $400 to be used for
graduate study. Weber stood at the
head of the class. Miss Helen 15 Field.
of Palmjrn, X. J., won tho White
Medal as the second honor.

Impressive ceremonies marked the
award of the rescrvo officers' commis-
sions. Those graduates who stand rend)
for an emergency call for army service
are: Herman G. Fisher, Mosgrotc: W.
O. Hints, Jr., Reading ; John C. Jen-
kins, Pittsburgh; Karl I). Kahlcy,

Walter It. McC.hce. 's

Mills; .Nicholas G. Morrcll,
Pottsville; Jesse Leo Hhoonfelt,

nnd 'Harry E. Taylor,

Weeks Honored by Rutgers
New Brunswick, N. .1., June 11

(Bv A. P.) The honorary degree of
doctors of laws were conferred todat
Pn Tonn AV- - Weeks, Secretary of

War, b Itutgors College nt the 1B5th
'nnDunl commencement. One hundred
Bnd twenty-fiv- e undergraduate degrees
wer0 conferred, the largest number in
tlle history of Rutgers.

. . ..
MacCrackan to Stav at Vassar
Pmighkeepslo. N. Y.. Juno 14. (By

A P.) Dr. Hcnrv Noble MacCracken
nnnollnced nt the V,.snr roller com- -
mencement exerches todav that he will
not accept the offer to become chan
cellor of lluffnlo Univcrsit. but w ill
remain nh president of Vnwr.

I I l
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77ie vital bend rital
oonr in a case it
tho bond between corru-Aate- d

atraxvboard itself and the
outer (acini on each aide. The
Cair method secures firm ad-
hesion which cannot weaken
or tear loose, giving to Gair
cases unusual resiliency and
atrentth.

8TH GRADE COMMENCEMENT

Jenklntowrt HlgH 8chool Class to Bo

Largest Ever
Commencement, Hlghth Grade, Jen-ki- n

J tow ii Schools, last night was fea-

tured by tho award of certificates to
tho largest class to enter the high school
in the history of that Institution, lhc
tirlnelnnl snenkor uns Dr. Andrew
Si. ..;...

Certificates were awarded to Mis"
Marie G. Ammcrninn, Mis:) Margaret
Anderson, Miss Glads Chadwlck, Miss
Evangeline Curtis, Miss Nellie Doeb-le- r.

Miss Frances K. Fine, Miss Marie
Gcllfuss, Miss Esther Goldberg. Mls
Dorothy liny, Miss Dorothy Hcltcbcltel,
Miss Marguerite Kirk, Miss Itoso Mays,
Miss Elsie Morris, Miss Margaret Mor-
row, Miss Margaret Prcst. Miss Ilea-tric- e

Slegrlst, Thomas . Betficld,
Joseph U llishop, Ilex Illddle, Itussell
Clark. William Ferguson, Jerome C.
Groskln, Harmon Hunter, Nelson Lad-le- y,

Stonhen Snylor. Harold Schercr,
Hubert H. Williams, Harold Walker and
Wilbur Wolford.

LAST MONITOR SAILOR DIES

John Drlscoll, 82 Years Old, Endsl
Days In Hospital

John Drlscoll, hist survhor of the old

SHt M'VKeran" wt
was eighty-tw- o eiirn old, had been Ih

the Nanl Home, Gray's 1 crry
load nnd Twentr-fourt- h street. He
died of diseases due to his advanced
j ears.

Mr. Drlscoll had alwnjs been n lover
of the life on the Fen, his friends in the
Naval Home last night said. He had
onn son. who Is nn officer in the naj,
nnd since his retirement from acthc
service he madn a study of the im-

provements In war vepsels.

! DBLICIOUS RBFRESUINQ 1!
I "pVERY little movement I
1 means more thirst. I
I THE COCA-COL- COMPANY I

.1
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most
corrugated

llfiE Im Snllllr

distribution sales
and yet from

coast to coast dealers were
Time after time they opened their ship-
ments of famous liquid product to find

big proportion of shattered bottles.
decided to try

new style of shipping case. It failed to
check the damage. They tried third
style still the breakage continued.

Then they to the Robert Galr
Company. We devised case of Gair cor-
rugated stock which checked the break-
age once! Threatened loss of dealer
good-wi- ll was eliminated, and loss of
many stopped.

This just one example of the ingen-
uity and mechanical skill which charac-
terize Gair service. We have saved
American millions of dol-
lars by solving the most difficult ship-
ping problems.

Our fifty years of experience in pack-
ing goods of every description enables

work out the size and shape of case
best adapted to the individual product.
Our intimate first-han- d knowledge of
modern conditions and shipping
regulations often points the way to

Building
15th and

Telephone : Struce0834
boxes Labels cases

LEHIGH AWARDS
TO CLASS OF 108

Nine Post-Qradua- te Degrees Also
Conferred Commencement

Kothlehcm, P., Tvpio 14. Lehigh
University awarded today diplomas to
108 members the cIbbs 1021
nine degrees. Tho exer-

cises took place In the Packer Me-

morial Church,
The alumni address was delivered by

Walter Savage Landis, '00, and was
followed by the n warding prizes and
honors. Tho bulldlngn, laboratories,
drafting rooms and collections nt the
university were open for public Inspec-
tion.

Post-gradua- degrees wcro awarded
to the following ns master science;
Jacob Lynford Heaver, ; Itobcrt
Earl Martin, j Samuel Raymond
Sihcnlcr, ; Judson Gray Smull,

S. ; Philip Suhkow, Ch. E. Benja-
min Ellsman, of Philadelphia, received
a civil engineer degree and Harold
Locke, of Camden, tho degree of
chemist.

5 Graduate Lower Moreland High
uipiomas wcro awarucn to live grail- -

"". Vffi
Sol .mmSSSSf b.ffft

Tho nd.lress to
the elitss was made Prof. Walter 15

Dcngler. of this city, nnd diplomas were
awarded to Paul Hcaton, salutatorlan ;

Miss Hazel Tomllnson. valedictorian;
Joseph Mcf'ormick, Horace Iledmlle
and Joseph Stalford,

Our stock affords ample
for selec-

tion. watches are
and fitted

with movements.

A choice is a round
watch of 14-k- t. gold mounted
on ribbon
movement $26.

S. st.
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Three costly failures then
a many thousand dollars
eliminated flacking them

NATIONAL
complaining.

a
a

The manufacturers a
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manufacturers

to

transit

ROBERT'GAIR COMPANY
Pennsylvania

Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia

Folding Shipping
JDisplay advertising

UNIVERSITY
DIPLOMAS

at

of of

of

of
H. 13,

A. B.
O. E.
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at
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Valley..
bv

op-

portunity personal
The fash-

ionably designed
dependable

splendid

wrist-ban- d jeweled

it
H

us

Important eavfagu by utfllrfng mora
economical packing methods. We can
decide without prejudice whether corru-
gated or solid fibre cases are best foi
we manufacture both.,

Unique features of the Gair system

We the whole of manu-
facture, from careful selection of tho
raw stock to printing the finished pro-
duct. The same plant which turns the
pulp into boxboard also produces the case
complete, thus costly

and delays in
With mills located at six' strategic

points each mill on some
particular problem Gair service covers
all the essentials of package

Folding boxes, Labels, Shipping
cases, Display We also
supply boxboard in any quantity. The
Gair system is the largest of its kind in
the world.

All its resources unrivalled mechani-
cal facilities, years of and
experience, the skilled services of a staff
of experts are at your disposal. A
letter or a telephone call will bring ou

at any time.

GRADUATION 1?
Dr. F. P. Graves, of Penn, 0

1

Dr. Frank P. ii.School of jni?.n. $ "
Pennsjlvnnln. delivered ? '
tho class of 1021. Ahin.f "! to
School, at the ii,"
Tho diplomas were awarded S3 iSL
Woollcy. V' 'Bosrd oi Dducatlon'offlfe g,J

fc.f-te,"!..ar-

ct' fcir.du.te.,
Anderson, MlJs Jeiawfte 1?CP,'?

Bcicnco course Miss Gr.eAngl.da, Jcsso B. ,? I

Jlartha h. Doollttle, Wlte7irfa?h;
man.

Classical Miss Rleanor
J. Spencer Brock. Jr., Miss 'j.fr.
Carter, John E. Jrm,-- '
Eleanor M. Conway, Robert J!1"
Miss Florence A. ICrips. iA 1!

Preparatory engineering Ollv, '
Brock, Kcnnard W. Gregory
S. Louchhcim, (Vorge O. v'ft
D. Scott, Stanf(0

Commercial course Russell w'ntney, Miss Doris A. Foster,
Herrmann, W. Bernard Kesicr n i?'
Helen F. Roberts, Miss L. n'Jfc
Robinson, Ralph Roth l Miss JllWrrtV ''
Shorday, Miss Anun E. 1 -
Frances A. Tall. John pfv& HS 1

BtoutVer. " M"S M

General course Miss Florene
Dolton, Edwin W. Hopper. Mls v3
C. Martlndalo, Miss Jlaude E. Steteitson.

Moderately Priced
Bracelet Watches
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